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VAe Radical Coniplracy.
The impeachment' bureau macio

but little progress the past week.

The case was opened on Thursday
last, on the part of the President, by

Judge Curtis, who fully established
the Judicial character of the Impeach-men- t

Tribunal, and as completely an-

nihilated Butler as Commodore For-to- r

did in the Fort Fishor affair. The
- impeachcrs are evidently getting weak

in the knees! The load is getting too

heavy for easy locomotion. The Sec-

retary of the Senate, editor of "my
two papers, both daily," howls tre-

mendously. He exclaims, "let the
Senate acquit Andrew Johnson, and

not an eloctoral vote will bo cast for

Gen. Grant in the whole South and
. West, and many of the States in the
loyal North will be jeopardized."
This qnack from the "dead duck" is the
groundwork of impeachment. Presi-

dent Johnson is not being tried for

committing "high crimes and misd-
emeanors," as tho soven murderers,
thieves and whoremongers of the

"Pump House chargo ; but be is to be

ejected from the White House through
pure partisan malice, for tho purpone
of getting Bert Wade, one of; their
own tools, into his place.
' The President has been a great hin-

drance to this pestiferous clan of
highwaymen, and if tho Beast k Co.

can inject enough hate, malice and

rovengo into Senators, Mr., Johnson
Is bound to go out. , If, on the other
'hand, there are to be found iu that
body, nineteen, statesmen, men who
have more respect for their oaths and

the ConRtitution of their country, than
for party revenge, Andrew Johnson
will maintain his placo until the 4th

of March next, the Constitution will

again be triumphant, and our distrac-
ted conntry from a revolution.
Tho Radical leaders are becoming
alarmed at their ow n crimes, and in

ten days more will dread impeachment
as much as the battle-fiel- during the
war. Failing to convict Jefferson Da-

vis, they of course will not oust their
own Vice President elect.

Hard to Vnderttand.
The leadors of tho Black .Republi-

can party seem to possess so little
common sense, and betray so much
deviltry at times, that true patriots
often become alarmed at their ground

nd lofty changes, from tho fact that
those acts are often incomprehensible
to every well disposod mind. To ful
ly illustrate our meaning, we need
but refer to the conduct on the negro
uflrago question. They aro unani

mous for enforcing this infamous
mcasoro upon the pooplo of the South,
while they have repudiated it in every
Northern Stato where an opportunity
was givon. The late election in

Michigan, is the most stunning of oil.

The two Senators (Howard and Chan
dler) knd the six Congressmen from
that Slate, are all zealous advocates
of negro suffrogo In tho Southern
States; and yet their constituents
have defeated it by twenty thousand
at home. At the Inst Governor's
election, the negro advocates carried
tho Stato by 29,000 majority aud cloc-le- d

every Congressman. But now,
behold the change A similar change
in Pennsylvania would give the Dem-

ocrats one hundred thousand majority.
Our opinion upon this point is this;
that tlio man who votes for Congress-
men, members of tho Legislature and
other officers who advocate negro
sufTcngo for other states, and then re-

pudiates it in his own, is cither a fool

or knave. Why tho people of Michi-

gan, Ohio, Wisconsin and other North-
ern States, persist in sending men to
Congress who labor day and night to
impose negro suffrage upon tho Dis-

trict of Columbia and tho Southern
8tnte, and then repudiate it them-solve- s,

we cannot comprehend.

iloaz Jor. Tbo editor of the Jour-nn- 7

was highly elated, last week, over
the fact that the lories had carried
the election on Sprsgue's farm-na- med

on the map Rhode Island.
This was just as natural as a dog
broeding flpas, n the inhabitants of
tli at territory were ulwoygnyni. But
we wonder if the flencon has hoard
from Connecticut, Michignri.Ht. Louis,
Cincinnati, 4c. ! Wo think it "limn-d- o

red" soma, In the East and in the
West , but he may nut have hsurd it,
as tho oio was of a Democratic
character. The bigger veto in Michi-

gan will no doubt shock hie "nervss"
woadftrfttll , sboalit he happen to benr
Of It.

rVem Ihe New fork Herald)

Th Conntrtirnt and Mithtran
Klrrtion and thrir Important
Hearing en the I'rtiidrnHal
Vontttt. f
Tho confident hopes of the Repub-

lican of a great victory In Connecti-
cut have been signally disappointed.
lltov have not only (ailed to recover
tho Stato, but hftvo failed to prevent a
significant incr?OKe of !nnt yuur's Dem-

ocratic majority. Uol'oro the election
all tho advantages of the contest were
apparently on the Radical fitlo. Un-tlo- r

the flag ofQoneral Grant as their
Presidential candidate they were all

brought into line and worked harmo
niously together. I heir working po-
liticians were further encouraged ly
tho prospect of some immediate ro--

wards in a now division of the Feder-
al spoils wilh the removal of Andrew
Johnson; thoy wero relieved ol isarn
um and his monagorio, ami the bright
and balmy skies ol election day gave
them even facility to brine out all
their reserves in the rural districts.
On the other hand, the Democrats.
without a Presidential champion, and
uncertain where they would tind ono,
had an uphill battle to fight against
the exeat Union hero ot tho war.
How is it, the", that they have won
this remarkable victory t They have
won it upon the broad and iron oral is
sue of hostility to tbo excesses and
revolutionary schomcs and tendencies
ot the party in power, including, es-

pecially, universal negro suffrage.
The popular verdict of Connecticut,

it may be inirly claimed, is against the
impeachment and removal ot Andrew
Johnson. The Radicals mudo their
fight to a groat extent upon this ones
lion. .. But the paramount, underlying
issue upon which ttey were defeated
is, after all, this issue of universal ne-

gro suffrage. This proposition they
adroitly attempted to cover up; but
it was ekillully kept in the foreground
by the Democrats, and this - has
turned the scale in Connecticut. We
want no better proofs of the fact than
are furnished in the Connecticut Re-

publican platform, ' taken together
with the results on negro suffrage last
full in Ohio and New York, and with
the result on that distinct proposition
in the shape of a constitutional
amendment in Michigan on the same
day with this Connecticut election.
The Republicans, even so late as last
fall, held Michigan by tome twenty-nin- e

thousand majority; buton Mon-
day lust this proposition of universal
negro su fir ago, although there aro on-

ly some twelve hundred negroes in
the Stato to be affected by the result,
was voted down in Michigan by a de-

cisive majority, Negro suffrage, then,
has swamped the Republican State
ticket in Connecticut. The popular
antipathy to universal negro suffrage
has proved stronger In Connecticut
than the popularity of Gcnoral Grant.

We may safely assume, then, from
all these experimental elections last
year and this year, that from Connec-
ticut westward to the Pacific Ocean
the majority of tho people in every
Stato are opposed to this Radical shib-
boleth of universal negro suffrage.
Nay, moro; wo may assume that if
tho Democracy, as they did in this
Connecticut election, keep their

in the brick ground, and
bring forward ns their Presidential can-
didate a popular man, identified with
the war for tho Union, they may upon
this issue of universal negro suffrage
beat even General Grant; for was not
General Scott, tho most distinguished
soldier of that day, beaten in lSi'ii! bv
poor Picrco, a subordinate general of

! t. - ,

vuiuiiutib iii --uu.viuu, ami was no not
beaten simply because Pierce wassup-pose- d

to bo safer than Scott on the
negro question J But what champion
of tho war for the Union will do to
put in the field by the Conservatives
against (jrant as the Kadicul candi-
date f Admiral Farrairut is tho verv
man. He wants no platform. In addi
tion to Ina war record, but retrench
ment and reform and a qnalifiod no
gro suffrage, in opposition to univer
sal negro suffragu. Tho Democrats
of Tow Hampshire, profiting from
their late defeat, are acting upon our
hint, and like practical men, in taking
up rarragui,

.
they

.
proposo

,
vigorously

. ,.1:.... i i. i - r ivj uinpuio kiiu me iiauicais me oiec
tion for the succession.

But may not tho Radicals tako tho
back track on negro suffrage? It is
too lute, wo believe, for that. In
their Congressional system of South-
ern reconstruction they have carried
this cure-al- l of universal negro snf-frag-e

too far to bo now abandoned.
If they do abandon it they will drive
off tho ultra Radicals into an inde-
pendent Presidential faction. They
must, nowevcr, ao one thing or
the other, and in any event they will
need tho votes of theso still recon-
structed Southern States. Hut in
hurrying in those States on the basis
of universal suffragu to the negroes
and white disfranchisement, tho dan
ger is that tho reaction on this business
may cost the Radicals more in the
North than they will gain in the
South. Unquestionably these Con-

necticut and Michigan elections will
operate to demoralize tho whito Rad-
icals and the negroes and to organize
the white Conservatives in the South-
ern Stales, so that, even in the elec-

tions necessary to complete tho work
of Congressional reconstruction, tho
tables may be turned against tho Rad-
ical mnnagors.

And what of the impeachment?
These results in Connecticut and
Michigan may, perhaps, widen the
differences between Republican radi-
cals and conservatives in tho Senate
into an op"n rupture. resulting in
Johnson's ncqnittal, and a break up
ol tho JlopuWioan party on the eve of
the I'rosidontial haltlo. Hut wo think
it moro likely that the plea of party
necessity for the removal of Andrew
Johnson, in order to patch nptho Otit-sid- o

Southern States and to secure tho
spoils under "Old Ben Wado" for im-

mediate use, as a bond of cohesion to
tho party is a ploa which will lose
nono of its force in this Impeachment
in conseqtienco ol these election re-

verses to the Republicans. A copper-
head oolomporary proclaims it that
tho "impeachment is smashed" by
this Connecticut election ; but In thus
mukinjf the impeachment a party
test this organ forgets that the two
partiee In the Senate remain unchang-
ed. Andrew Johnson will bo remov.
cd by the Republics because his re-
moval, as a party necessity, is still de

manded ; but then, In faking their po-

sition, and in defining their policy for
the Presidential mutest, we dare say
that this siiploof discord negro suf-

frage will mske an' opening in the
RepuMirsn camp for a decisive politi-
cal revolution In November.

Tho N. Y Timet, a' Black Uopubli-ca- n

organ, while mourning fo the loy-

al defeat at the -- Into election says:
The rOMiltof the Connecticut election

is not what wo expected. Tho Re-

publican candidate lias boon defeated,
and tho Democratic Governor

Tho people bavo not a trot
shewn themselves ready to accept the
bold and high handed stylo of dealing
with tho great problems of tho day
which tho Republicans havo adopted.

The negro suffrage had less to do
with tho canvass in Connecticut this
year than last. But it gave tho lie
publicans apparently no strength,
while in Michigan whore it was direct
ly involved, tho decision is distinct
and emphatic against it. Tho result
is somewhat surprising. Michigan is
one of the most thoroughly Radical
States in tho Union. Its publio off-

icers of all grades, its Senators and
mombors of Congress, are among tho
most ultra and decided of tho Radical
party, and they havo hitherto been
supported heartily and thoroughly
by tho popular vote as ire presume
they would bo again. But on the
question of suffrago for the colored
race, the peoplo of Michigan seem to
share the prejudices of other Stales to
tho fullest extent. ' '

It Is a little singular that in spite of
the very strong determination ot tho
Northern Statoa to impose universal
negro suffrage upon the South, not
ono of them has voted as yet to ac-

cept it themsolvcs.' That they may
be "educated" to do so in time, is
quite likely; but it is clear that con-

siderable training will be required......mean ti mo.
We said that tho Connecticut elec

tion would give some indication of
tho strength of General Grant as a
candidate for President. So it has.
It shows that even with him as their
candidate, the Republicans cannot af-

ford to throw asido all considerations
of prudence and force upon the coun-
try violont and doubtful schemes.
With anj other candidate in prospect
for President, we aro inclined to
think that the Republican defeat in
Connecticut would have been much
more signal and alarming. ,

. Portrait of Forney Hf an
.frllnl.

George Alfred Townsend writes
from Washington :

Whit shall I say of Forney f Hap-p- y

accident had nearly named him
Fawney. His rocord is one con-

temptuous in all its episodes. He
fawned to Mr. Puchanan. Lincoln
once said : "This Forney makes a fine
art of abiectnesa I" Andrew Johnson
dismissed him with tho epithet of
dead duck. Even Johnson could des-

pise Forney. What depths of con-

tempt does that fact reveal 1 More
miraculous to mo is the fact that For-
ney can find even pnrisitcs to him- -

seii, thongh I lielicve ho eels them
out of his own family chiefly, Jhones
ana the white liorse excepted 1 II
oorooi in eiienu with broken friend
ship, and illuminated with cowardly
sensualities. He wrote the Forrest- -
Jamison letter, unparalleled in base
ness, cringing at the actor's feet to
ruin a woman's fame. Ho searches
the horizon for tho coming man, an
hastens to fawn unon him. When. I

that Christian dispensation, the devi
is let loose upon the world after th
thousand years, there will ho a For
ncy to hail him first and follow after
his standard, unless abhorrent naturo
before that day extinguishes tho race
that man shall not be utterly shamo
lo. This Forney was tho wine tas
ter of Johnson, and gave him to drink
on inauguration day. Jiut bettor hi
whisky than his praises. I would
rather bo kissed by a reptile than
master to that man?"

Ijscltinq His Daddt. In a late
speech upon Hickman's proposition
to strike the word "white from the
Stato Constitution, a Radical Rcpro.
sentativo from Lancaster county,
named a. j. itcintrhl, used the lollow
ing indecorous langungo :

"If Pflnocrati lr the rieht of mirrife to n

peonrrt to whom fnrllini hnnk li tralrd
lnjrlery, M who ft ill im-- ll of bilge wlr. en
iron wnoM jpirmenla tliet eltle uroniB or th e

fretmnro of the fatherland hal not ytt teen
remnretl hr the pur air ol freedom, olijr ehould
not Ihe d dMiitnle nf th C
iliet of tli South bar roio In reeondmeUnt...Ik. Ct r ,U- -: r

Iii regard to this man Roinahl the
Lancaster Intelligencer savs: "The
grandfather of the litllo upstart who
utters such language is unable tospeuk
tho English language intelliiriL.lv. and

. . .'i- - r ,i - nnis lamer proicrs to eon verso in i'enn
KYivHiiiu xuicn. cot a beggar on
horseback and' our rendors know
tho rest."

"Occasional," Forney, savs "that, ,w i "...mr. --uauiHon, wno always anticipated
me miuro, once imagined a period
when tho Presidency miirht be dis
graced in the person of its occupant;"
and Forney might have added, that
he anticipated also the timo when
just such editors as the conductor of
"my two papers, both daily," would
exist in the country, for he writes to
Mr. Jefferson: "I enn imairino no
greater nuisance in a community than
a iiiiso anu corrupt man, with some
reaainess as a writer, contro inr? i
a publio journal with a wide circula
tion, poisoning the minds of his read
ers by his ingenious dofence cf a cor
nipt administration." Smoke that.
.mr. --iieau iuck.

The extravagance of ilm nnunin.,l:..ii. , . ... -
juiimm t.ecisifuuroni tins Mats a hn.
vnnd precedent. It was boasted and
believed, upon its assembling, that It
nuuiu ne nn improvement upon the
last; but, nnfortunatoty for tho Ui.
ijem, it in lnnniiely worso, and is

imiinmcu io no suen oy Kepuhlicana
themselves. Tho peoplo have no rem-od- y

in themisruleand mismanagement
oi me country save ir. the restorationto power of the Hcmocraey, and the
sooner that is acromplished'tho better.

Drowned. Twelve negioes were
drowned, whilo fithing, on Sunday,
the 6th inst,, in the Potomse river!
oelow Alexandria, This will bo a so.
nous Black Republican loss at theap
prooching election in Virginia.

lUrrrf of f Vtrpf l-- tt ttnltr:
Senator Johnson, of Maryland, on

the 7th (nt , p relented petitions from
seven or eight thousand colored peo
ple of Houih Carolina, Georgia, and
Alabama, asking the Government to
aid them In emigrating to Liberia;
the reason set forth in the petition be-

ing that they could not obtain em-

ployment, nnd could not hope to over-com- a

the social inequality insepnroble
from their condition in 'tho ' South.
These poor dupes of Radical intrigue
aro at length beginning to compre-
hend, in tboir true light, the hypocru
cy and deceit of those who, sinco the
war, for mere political purposes, huvo
claimed to bo their fnonds. , We havo
on moro than ono occasion expressed
tho confident opinion that tho day
was not fur distant when Northern
carpet-baggor- s and Radical emissaries
would bo driven from tbo South bv
tho Negroes themsolvcs. Tho peti-

tion presented to tho Senate doos not,
of courso, directly indicate any such
movement ol hostility to theso mis-

chief workers, and yet it has a signi-
ficance which cannot be mistaken.
The petition will, of courso, not bo
granted. ' Tb affairs of tbo poor ne-

groes must nocessarlly, under Radical
domination, grow worso day by day.
With this increasing" distress will
come sterner requests from those poor
victims ot .Radicalism, l otition will
give way to demand, and demand il
not compliod with to menace, and
menaco to violence against the au-

thors of their miseries. Kvery day
more and more clearly indicates that
tho negroes are turning to their oldest
and bost friends, tho native whites of
the South, and w'th them we expect
to eoe the entir body of 1'reedmcn

a eiffiuicnt numlcr of
them at least to give political control
to those who only should enjoy it.
I'hila. Herald.

The First Dorr. Whert phrtics
get married and th groom is paying
the parson his foe, if he should forget
to hand him a dollar to pny for set-

ting np the notice of the event in the
paper, the bride oot;ht to intorfore
immediately and do the first great
duty of her married life by insisting
that they commence their career hon-

orably and justly by paying the first
bill of expense.

. parrlrfJ.
Ob tht 16th of Marrb, IMS, it th reaidenc of

the brlde'i pirenta, by Re. 3. R. WiLi.iisa, Mr.
1. C. Ml'LLEN uxd Mint NtlSCIUA WISE,
of Knox towmhip, Clearfield eountr, Pa.

0b tho 12lh of April, 18G8, l tho rr.idreee of
the bride'i notbrr, bj Jiieua KvAin, Erq Mr.

SAMt'EL ARUERY, of I.iwrrnrc towmhip, mJ
Mine LOUISA OWENS, ot Carwrnirillc.

four guJmtlSfmrnfj.

J. W. WALLACE ..... TIIOS. R. griAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,
I.utheiburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.

rp HIS well k nown and Ion ilabllibed Hot,
L formerly kept by H, W. Moor, tod lattetl

hjr W, Hchweta, rM kai ken leaaod for a term
ol jeare by tb andrraig nJ, to wbicb tb atten-
tion el tbe traveling putlie ii ao called, and a
liberal thar of publio patronnfr It ioliclled.

aprMeS-l- y pd CHAW WALLACS.

Educational.
IUKKCTOHS AND TKACIIKRR. AitheTO KhMla of th eoanty bar, or art

aoout to clow, it it probable Ihatinany prirateiub.
arhvolt nill b opened in the public

ebool hoawe. Director! ihoald not grant tbe
at of tb rhool hnet to incompetent jienona.
I'erfoni without either qualification or aiperi-en- c

hare often heretofore been allowed to occupy
the H'hool hooeea, and in many caeea their teacb
inn "one than teaching at all. At a gen-
eral nil, peraont lolding valid oernficatea, and
only eiicb. ibould b allowed to teach iulwription
rhoola In th public trhool boneea. W hart
nmigh good tear here to teach all uck ec'oooU,

and it U not nor tnan Juitio to our teacher, at
leaet, to giro them tb preference.

lllank formi for lb Annual Dletrlct Report
and Affidavit will b nailed to each Board th
lit of May. Tilt pnptrt ikould e prepared,
ijarrf, d ( On.rnle aaa Airfaril areraled

i t U Banrt, who were in office when the
matter about which hy report, and to which
lha Hreiident "ean" ar "affirm," war trant-acle-

When tbe new Doanl U organiird (which
hoold t immediately after the flret Monday of

Jam) tb old Secretary ihould band over th
and Report to the new Keentary, whn

hould fill the blank at the right band page of
th ReHirt with Ihe namei of the member! ol th
nw Hoard, and forward both prer, if powihle,
by th 20th wf Jim Beit, to the County huperia.
tendent for approval. Uoth paper null be ecnt
at tb me time, a nn will not be forwarded to
th School Department onleee accompanied bv th
ther OEO. W. S Nil U lilt.
aprlSIt County superintendent

Borough Ordinance.
W11KKKAS, lenty of tbe mid nu and

oat lot and tracts f l.e.l ..i
joining th Borough of flearSeld, hare by petition
-- tiM,n. iu, iU uidi4noooi nam tooiiun into aid
uuroni-- I

Aaa wirrrae, Cnder nd bv Virtue nf en mi.t nf
ne uenerai inetnbiy, pawed th Jld dav of April.

iowb voanril ol any
nwii ub, i.uwer. ana nv virtue nr Ihi.

act are directed ind mpiired, on petition nf any
numlwr not lem lhan twenty of tb freehold own-r- e

of lot, oul-l- or other tract of landi in any
action lying adjacent to laid llorough, to declare

o.v orainanca tne admiimnn or the lection on which
loch petitioner! aad other reei.1:" therefore.

tl'v enacted aad aedaiaof bf lie Aaryee aaa
TWa (baacif o lie Bomvk . (V..lw J ,

le neie, That the limiU of the aiil llr,..,,.i.
of Clearfield tball b and an hereby axtended to
uciuue ,ne luiiowmg ueeenbed land : lleginuing

at tba ei'Ulh we.l corner of the U...L .,..
hank of th Siiennehanna riven thence .Inn. il..
onlhern line oftb old bormigb, eoulh it degree

ea.l 8S perchei, along line nl land of Sarah Jan
tigden, to oorner f land of A. K. Wright ( thenca- a "'"vru laon oi iaia Aaran Jane Og lcn
and A. K. Wright, eoulh el degree wm! 10

to line of land of U. L. keedi thenca along
line between land of U. t,. Kee.1 and A. k.WrighL
loulh 0 degree eaet lit perchc. , thence loulhS degree weit J2I perche.; thenoe north T de-
gree went lit perche, to the outers bank of th
eiuKurhnna river; Ibence dowa th md aaitarabank of tbe HuMiuehanna river lh
thereof, to line of old borongh and nlaca of k..
ginamg) wbicb nid land U taken a a p,rl .r

viwuwm, Mq lunjvct to lb i.riMiiMn.n and juvrnmrnt of the municipal au-
thority of Mid of ClraHleld . fup, M

a BaWB BBWH VIIVIDI IT n I haMu,f

'"lb, llurgeai.'
AtteM 0. L. Mono, Clerk. apr.ld 3L

--

XIJARTERI.V RI Pt.RT nf th. Conrrr
if. rTivHAb Jtaaa l iilearfield. n ik

Ing of lb Irat Monday of April, J 80S 1

BBloDaraa.
oti and bill! iltcoanted lint ii a

Over drnfti . li'rrait
rurnitar aad liiarae 1,1

eipeneee ana laiei. . jja
I ath Itemi (melndlng rev. itampi) 440 J4Do frera National Hank. lt.l.H isDn from olker Bank and Banban. 111,..
U,8. bond deposited aitb Treaiurar

01 u. 8., to lecnr circulation..... 1h,m SCk oa head 'father N.l n..k. S.STfi Ofl
Legal-iend- Notee A Froe'l Cor...
Compound intend Note. 1,1I 10

li att.iriBi.
Capital Hock paid ln....$l(Kl,ot to
Rnrplai rand i.am
Clrcalaloaeulitiading.. SS.ati
l)u deporiinri tS.SSi ST
Dueto IlankiA hanken 1.4H4 II
Etrbange and IntareeL I.Sso
Profit aad Lom 4 ojj an

T"'l r....Il, 44 2.11,SI 41)

I hrby eertifr thai tbe there italen.el u .
tma anpy f tb arlglail lent loth Onmpttolltr
af th Carreacy, tb'.l ilk day ot April, 1H.

V. W. MOORK, ( nhlir.

ftt dwt'sniuntjj.

1 GRAND, SALE
: : ,op .

r

REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

la filrard and C'oiiiifftuu tuwuablpa...

flMIB iubicrlbr nbrae th print nppcr- -

tunltv of bringing to the Belie of tb rlti.
ten! of Olrrd and Covington townahipi, and
the eurronnding country, lb fact that a great
public lalt will takl placa at bit riidnr,
aomuuniog . , . .

" On 'Tuesday, May 5th, 1868,'

(Should a Hood ceur about thli time th lal
will b poitponed until Tatidar, May l!ilh,)
whoa th following real rtai will b odired
for tals, Ti:

A CERTAIN TRACT OF .Ito.t. on
Deer Creek, ountainlng about NIK ETY ACRES,
nor or lra.

Alio, ONE OTHER rTECE OF LAND iltB--

botwern A. Laconte'l and Hr. liurkatt.
Alo, A TRACT OF XAND tltaat Is On.

ingtoa .towaihi i, nr Jatin Pin' Sw Mill,

aontsialni about BEVEM IY SK VKN ACRES.

Alio, A TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, llleate
In Glrard townnbip, adjoining landief tawreeo
Blllotte, eentaining 1U5 A.CRK, nor or Ian.

I have TWO FARMS which I will PENT,
ai well ai th Saw Mill and prnl.el at th

oath of Deer Creek.

drI will take great plexor In ibowlng
than proptrtl at any tim pravioni to tale to
preoni dxiroai af tlaraining thin, or wUI

aniwer all iaquiriei by litter.

Personal Properly.
Th following described Per.onal Property

and rJtor Uood, will b offered for ale at th
aam tim and plana, vii t ItllY GtrUUK, by
th yard or web, inch at Clotbl, Caiilmer,
Muilin, Calico, D Lainee, Bonnett, Notion!,
and a large lot of HIADT-MAD- CLOTHING.
C.ltt)C l.ltll:ri Coa, Tea. Sugar, Kie, i,

Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linieed, 'Jil. Tobacoo
aod fialt. LIltlOII-.Drat- dy. Win. Oln
aad Whlikey. II ARDW AltK Nalli, bpikee,
OltH f all iii, Hoai, ShoveU, fipadaa, Fork,
and is fact everylhing nmally kept in a conntry
tor. KTOCK KAKMINO IMPL-l-

ME NTH Four lloreee. fonr Cow, a lot of
Hogi and Pbeo, tarn WindmiUi, tw Tkreea-in- g

Wicbinei, (on a tread machine.) Plow,
Harrow, Cultivaior long, bob aad timber
bledi lly nd Straw by the ten together with
a large amount of tbr property, to tdieaj ta
nentioa.

If-T-h aali will tomaitnc at I o'clock a. a.
of aid day, and will be eonllooed from day t
day antil tb property ii (old.

L. M. COUDRIET,
aprlt-l- t Laooau't Hill P. 0.

J. P. KRATZER ;

lu.t reelvd from Nw Trk f b'.I
HAS of UUKICNSW AHIiKlou.
China Tea Pell, Toilet Keta. TurMn, eovered
Butter Diihei, gravy Tareeni, Ilnnr Pla t.
Tea Plate, Hoop Ladle, 'P Plato. Deiiert
Plate., Pickle Plat, rii.e Dlibei, Meat Iilih.i,
Tea Cupi, Ccdee Cup! with bantllei, Sugar
Bnwli, Gallon, Waih Bowli, Pitcher, fcoep

B U. f pltloool. Tumble ra, Cak Diahaa, Pra-er- v

Diihei. Molaiici Pitcher, Qoblel. Wia
Olaiiei, Lanpi wilh th new oomet burner.

Tinware:
BUCKETS, tiih pant. Coffee bollirt.

paai. Pie paai. Oil eart, Dip-

per, Camp keolea, MoIbimi baekel. Vtaah
baiinr, Jim. Milk pani, Stew paai, Bran Ke-
ttle, Waih koilart, Catdl aaould, Oalvniil
backeti, Puling ipoont. Tea ciniilen. Uriterl,
bkimmert, Dripping pan, 8lov pip. Shoot tna,
for at i. P. KRAIZERS.

Stationery.
T ETTER piper. Igal cap, Iii it not, Fcbool
1 J paper, IViomercial note, White envelop!
Diariea, Ruf Bvelonei, Day boobi. Ldgers,
Receipt book i, Par hooka, Tin hooka, blank
oolei, Album, Bill piper, Copy Boobi. Brhool
book! it J. P. KRATZKR8

Carriaqe Trimmina.
INAM ELKD leather, Path leather, KaimeUd

Figured Muilin, Head Lining,
Curled ilur, Seaming anrd, Patent faetcniag
Hamei, Reia wrb, tlirthing. Buckle. Ringi,
Bid lac, Tulti. Cilrer lining niila, Alacunt naili.
Hug, haddlari and Carriage nakeri iupplid
at reancea rat. 4. r. kKAIZfctt.

April In lm.

Stone Masons Wanted.
T IBKRAL waeee will be mid bv the andn
I J ligned to a number nf rTO.Vr! MASONS.
lor further Information, call in peeennnr addretl,
at blearoeia, r, UfcUHUK I HOIin.

Bpr-- t Builder.

Medical Notice.
fTMIE nndrnigned would reipectfully announce
S. nil irienni una patron, that be hai anld

hn entire good will and practice of Medicine la
Lutheraharg, Pa., to Dr. Wa. B. Autnia. oa
th let day of April, it to whom all my piiicnt
a nereancr reierren.

AI1 pareoni knowing thrncelvm Indebted
t an will plea nail aad act lie without delay.

T. J. 1IOVKR, ii. D
Lnthenburg, April t, 1668-lf- .

BE ALE'S EMBROCATION
(late Powell's,)

For all dlieaiei Incident to Hortot, Cattle, and
Human Flcib, requiring th an or

itornal appIicitloB.

Thit Embrocetioa wa ileilvily and by
ta unvernmeni uuring in war.

For lall by itartiwlck A Irwtn. Hearll.M
Joupa B, Irwin, Carweniville. Daniel flood.
lander. Lutharaburg. tf

TAIHt)M TIO OK PAHTM'.KIIIP.
1 fhe partaenklp heretofore eaUtlegbelwccn

A. I. Shaw, in th Drag buiin, at
nearneia, wa dlimired by mutual eonient, an
tha lit diy of April. A. I. Fbaw ii autherlied
to fettle and eloi up all th acenenH of th

. WM. M. SIIAVT.
A. I. SHAW.

builntn of th late firm will be tealnud by th uadcriigned, at th old Hand,
wbeie h bopei hit old cuitomiri will give kiat
Beall. aprU St A. I. B1IAW.

nnn $5,000
Five Thousand Dollars Insurance,

For Twenty-Ir- a Cent, for on Day.

FITB DOLLARS PER MONTIt AND FROM
TO WO PER TEAR,

With weekly onmpeniation. is can of total disa-
bility.

No Medical Examination is made in
Accident Insurance, .

Pollelnt and Ticket covering all kindi of
whether received whllit travillng

ar otharwita, told by

ALFRED M. FMITTI.
Bprl-t- f Intorane Agent, ClearfieM, Pa.

CL E A R F I E L 1

MARBLE WORKS,
Italian and Vermont Marble flnlahed In

the hlgheat ntyle of the Art.

The mbeerlberi beg lcr In annonnca ta th.
citiaeni of Clearneld eonnl r, that they have opened
an evteniive Marble Yard on Ihetouihwcetcnrner
of Market and Fourth Mreeti. Clearfield, l'a wher
they are nrcriarcd to meke Tomh-flmw-

wienta, Tomhchni and lidaTomba, Cradle Tomba,
Cemetery Poela, Mnnllet, Shrive. Bracket. etk,
ob ihort noline. They alwayi keep on hind a
large quantity of work flniehe.1, except the lellor-in-

an that pemni nan ll and eelect for lh- -.

aelve th Myl wanted. Tbev will alio naka In
order any other ll vle of work that mav kjH.,wl
and they latter thrmirlvc that thev can eomiiete'
with tb winufaeturera outaid nf tha aoanie
either In warkmanihip ar prioe, a they only ru.
ploy Ihe be,t workmen,

JLV-A- ll Inniilrlet by letter prompllv tmwered
J'H m i irn.My, 1M7. IIKNRY 111 hU'll.

CMAKU kfRl'IT of all klnde"., ""
MfRRKLLA BldLSim.

rrSBK DEMOCRATIC ALMA MAP for 1 He
J IM7 and lm for al at tba vRapablieaa"

eftc. rtic : cenr. Multd t ; .idre. tf.

jPry Pm&t, f.roitrlfi, (tit.

NEW STOCKl
i, r'.-

-l M,

Spring Goods! l L! '

Spring Goods I

- Spring Goods I

Ar raa

Bnycn of Dreu'Ooodt, Trlmnlngi, Notion!,

HoiUry, Olor.i, Fanoy Ooodi, Carpet, Oil

Cloth, window fibadei, Wall Paper, Carpal

Cbalm, Toilet Quilt, Wmbrlla, Paraiol,

Sboei, Ao., A., Ac, ar invited t iamln

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Kvr broaghl to AU markiU

.t.r'.v.' : t '.

WE: challenge

COMPETITION !

boyr will tad ran Udueeminta.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Cleardeld, April 9, H6-t- f

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

J)AIR YMEX, FA RMERS,

'" AND OTHERS,';' . ,. i

Coaiiga your Aibi, Beeiwal, Beam, ButUr.

Caeee. Iggt, Flaar aad Moal, Flag,

Colto, Fart aad Sklni, ..

DRIED AND GREEN PRUITS,

Grain, Wool, Qntae, , ,

- Powltry, NbvbI S ter re, Hop,
Olneeng, Featheri, Hemp, Proviilonl,

Oilt, Larl, Tallow, Seedi, 8orghan, Melanei, A.
... v. .. ; :

to

JOSIAII CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant,

At, 444 and 4 a.hlii(rtoa Street.

NEW , YORK CITY,

And recelv hit weekly Priet Cumnlet Produce
aad Oroeericl, th mnet eomplet Pric Cmrast
pollibed In th United Flatet. '

SEND FOR A PRICE CURRENT.
Marking Plate aad Card Furaiihed Frt.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON- -

i ' StONMEN'TS.

t
EiUbUihed May lit, ISM.

rflrit elan Rifrenee glra wbea r
i ., .bulred. aprl ly

JIGUEST PRICE paid Goods

or Caih for Lamber aad Fblnglel, at th

. CLEAREIELD STORE,

aovS-t- f Kear I'bllipibarg, Pa

UsrtUanrous.

MILL, FARM & TIMBER LAXDS

FOR SALE!
riHK VDflerfiKned. Amfn'tng to qait bunneMp

offrr fur ule Ibetr atm properly,

Consisting of 1,32;) ami of iand
Pitaatvti na both tlilrt of tk Mniunnii k

and tho Trroti nd ClmHIfltl rmilrotid. 'ijoininc
tbt borongh of Philipibarj. Tb I m pro run tn I

Steam Saw Mill,
Water power Fhingl aad Lath Machlnee all of
wmea are in eomplet running order, with railroad
iding at th mill. On DWELLING IIOI'SK,

lately repaired painted and pipered, and in corn,
plrte order; one FARM HoUhKand large BARN :
on omihl and thraa aingle hoaae for kiadi:
office and Khool room. About one hundred and
twenty Hr acre of the land are cleared and under
cultivation. On tbe balance there Ii a Urge
amount of tuperior HEMLOCK and OAK TIM-I- I

tit, while 1'INE Tl.MUKIl, eatily aceeiiihle by
the creek, can be pnrchaeed at remnnerativepriee.
Tha indication! or COAL are favorable oa both
ride of th creek and railroad. To any party
purchaiing tb real aetata, and deairiag it, we will
alio ecll.at fair ratei,our entire pertonal property,
coiinap.ing VI

Teams, Harness and Wagons,
Farming Implement. Lnmhering Tooli, and hout
TWO .MILLION FEET OK LOUS now In the
dam thai allording an opportunity for tbe imiaa.
dial aroMeatioa of bmineii. For nrioe. terma.
Ac, apply at Hieinor'i Willi, T. A C. railroad, or
aoum, ny man at i'nniphnrg. t entre Ca Pa.

nprJ-n- t 8TKINKR A KELLER.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtu, at an order af th Orphan' Cowrt

f Ulaarleld county, I her will b upm
I pablle tata, at Hogarty't X Road, oa

Saturday, May 2d, 1868,
At two o'clock. P. M.. tb following de.e.lhei
real uuta, iltaiu at Ilegarty't Road, la
Beeearia lowoibip, Claardeld eonntv, Penn'a.
late th e.tate of Tbnwa Cowan, dee d, bona J.d
and deeeribed follow t Oa tha wen by laadi
of Ramuel llegarty, an th aorta by land, af
oamuei negeri; anu vnna llenh, na tb ! by
land of Jamee Oallagbar, and oa tb loath by
landi af David 8mpli aad Joba 8vly,

Containing lOO lcrt,
Mora ar laei, what- - awowt wereetv ve una
elaared, aad a two-ato- log bouia, Ing bare and
an orchard of mty fruit trei thereon.

Term! liberal and aada knows aa day of iaia.
Prt RAMI EL HBtiARTT.

FIRtT PREMIUM .X
. or m Bllrer M ralvii.,im,te

ARRrrrS HAIR RtSTORAtlVt
aCT Hr ihe N. it nu Arn.j,.-,- ! a.irt.' i. Him. arpt as nua,

TI A It K tTT'll
VCRctablc Ho!r Restorative

"''end ffc,
". I etn.m th. aw

Vet ,. T e,,o iiemnn,fnlli. Vex
Il ik, h,,r,,- - irirw.1w.ml

td In thf moat rT'ilr mne ruLf.
" rt,r' flat V

wo
. , i. K BARBCTT A CO., rVaarhreara.

MawcnKarr.it, aj. u.
Fold bv Hartawlek trwli. T cl

Clearneld J. R. Irwin, Curwaatvill and ali
ueaiar la raitBI Medlcin. iarl m

IXKrimiR-- NttTM
Letter Teiumeni.rv. baea

been granted to Ihe eubarriheri.oa th kil.t of
OROROB IUIHIIKS, deee.ied. t.le of Hr.dy
towmhip. Clearneld eountv. Pennrylvanla, All
pereoni iadabud a and Kiiau ar' requeued t
mk immedi! payment, aad thote having
alaimt agaiait ibt aam will praeent Ibim duly
aalheatioaled hi lettlrmeat.

vJKOMOR PIKI0R.
JOU.N 8MIIII,

rltfd Kieenrert.

tint aetrt,, ttrcrrtiri, .

On FrcoND TnrrT, Ctttunr

KEW.aOODS AT low nd

fTlIE undervirned repelfuMy inni.
ntl-il- l of tb bnhlle generllr l

f,lendld aieortuxnt rekuidli wt, I

ar bow telling

AT VERY LOW PRICm

, Thiiretock aooiiiu la part of

" Try Goods of tue Best Quali:

,voch t Print. 0 I.elnei, Alnaccai. V J

tiinghame.Muilini.fbleacbed aad unblnl
d,l Drilling., Ticking, aottoa

wool FlaooeU.Sium tri,Caaiimarei,
Coltonafei, l.adiel Cibawli,

Nubia A Hood., Balmoral
and Hoop Kkirl, Ac,

A 10. a In a tort meat af Ifea'l Drawn
Shirt, UU A Cap, Bool A 8001

ali of which

WILL BE BOLD LOW TOR Cif

Hardware, Queensware, GlasErl

'' Groceries and Spices.

:n shobta general assortih

Of rrythlng arnilly kept Id a ritiil itor I
CHEAP TOR CAH or approvd oantr;

due.
A. K. WRIGHT i SO

Clearfeld. No. 7, 1867. r

FRESH ARRIVALS.
AT THE CHEAP 8TORI OP

EDWARD W.GRAHA
Spring Goods, New and Very Che:

rgl II E aidrilgnd repetfuUy aaaoanobl
JL th publi that h la aiw opeeiir
iteneiv ieortmnt af tPRISO 000b- -

th old rtaad is Orakaai'i Biw buildiog. e l

ba efrra to U at tieaedlngly law prion,

I id rinf lhir oo), lor aaak r approved eon I

prod no..

His Stock of Dry Goods, cannot

i Surpassed. ,

Caitoaerl caa thar Ind Caiiroot with fail t

era , Moallai, Pelalaea, Lawni, Cloth, -

nere, Vtitlagt, Ladiel' Ehawla, Oeau' Sha-- J

Bats and Cap, Beat and SkoM, Carau,il
Oil Cloth. ! - t

Hit Stock of Fancy Goodi ti Tsg

' trailed in Style tod Variety,

Embracing NoUooa, Bearfa, BeaJ neU, Kk.1

tie, Faubeli, Port If obbbI, Bnwbet, Pki I

graph! Album, Pip, Tobaeic aad Sep--

Perfamery f all kindi, ar aaythiag tlM ia
NoUob lia.

Also, HARDWARE, QUEEN.
WARE, GROCERIE3,

PROVISIONS!.
All of lb belt qo.lily, and eelerted with rper J

regard to th trade ef Cleardeld eoooly !

KDWAR3 W. QRAQAX

CUardeld, Hoy l, lMIT.

SOUKTlII.Xi NEW!

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SO
"VITOTJLB rceporirolty Infnm tb nablle tV.

1? they bar inat opened, la MADEK'I
Ciearteld ooantv, Pa, aa eaUr new nock 1

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Which thiy ar prepared to U at cheap at U I

BMptu.
Their atock eoailitt la part af

Dry Goods of tbe Bost Quality

Fueh a Alpaee, Dllanea. Prlata, Muilir
CiMlmirei, Firinili, ad riinniU.

Ready - Made Clothing,
Of th hit quality, luck at Coati, PanU,Tia

Ovreot, Overall, SblrU, Collar, Ao.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Alio el th vary belt Qaality

A complete stock of Groceries

la ihort vry thing maally kept la a ecaitr I

tor.
Consumers. Look to Your Interests'

call aad enmine oar ttock and nricei aefenl
parehaiing liwher.

LUMRER AND GRAIN'
Of all kladi takes In axebang for good.

th place. Midera. ClaarleU
county, reaaa.

t. P0RRBST A 60S.
October 11, m;.tr.

EW STOl AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Kara juit oprned

Ktw STOht, on il tin St.,CttairitLD, Pa.,

Utelf occupied by Wm. T. IRWIN.
' Their ttock contttU of

' Okoc:ii of lb beat quality,

Qi' f.e.n swa re, Boots and Shoes

nd frcry Article Dcaarr for

oo'i eomfort.

Call knd titmice our stock Wora po

cliating clMvrher. May 9. 1866-lf- .

SOLTHRRft' noUXTHvA-- A rcnt
both Hoare of Cnagreu. 'lieaad bv Ike P... . .1... - . ... ;... ... .ur.'- - u J '

eoldler IIIIO md two yari'Kldr $s bounty.
All pereoni whs en lined prior re .Iniv IHI.
aarewd on year. and war hoaorably diicbarged,
ar entillcd to St no bounty.

Pi!ceiONteollcclb
WALTKR 6ARRITT.

Xd-t- f . Au'y at Law, Clearteid. Pa.

11T AJITF.I8im,IKX t ong ".bhiutre
T at oar itore, wear Pbllip,turg, er wbtcb

th bifbaatoaih prio will be paid
U W. W. I1KTTS A CO.

pt' n. ltoualng. Hubhell't. Irv.he1
a. laad't Oermaa, Haiteuer'i aad Oreccl l

OiygMated Ulttari, alro pur Liquor, of al
kindi fr.f -- edielaal purpoee., for ! bj H. I


